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In this issue we focus on:
l Workplace Pensions

Workplace Pensions – Game On!
It’s more than 12 months since the UK’s largest employers started their Workplace Pension Schemes – and in
less than 6 months from now, medium sized businesses (those with between 50 and 250 employees) will be
required to fall into line. 

Early indications are that this slow burning Government initiative is progressing well, with the DWP reporting that
1.6 million workers have joined Workplace Pensions in the first 12 months. Steve Webb, the (competent) Pensions
Minister greeted this news by saying “over the past year we have instigated a quiet revolution that has heralded
the biggest change to pensions in a century”. Well, that may be a bit of an overstatement but it’s good to see that
when employees are given both the opportunity and the financial incentive to save for their retirement, they don’t
hesitate to do so.

Every employer with more than 500 employees will now have reached their Scheme ‘Staging Date’ and will have
compulsorily enrolled every ‘job holder’ into their new company scheme. Next up, will be every employer with less
than 500 employees. Companies of this size must fall into line under ‘Auto-Enrolment Workplace Pensions’ from
January onwards. 

The country’s remaining smaller employers (undoubtedly the greatest in number) will be encountering their scheme
‘Staging Dates’ in the latter half of next year, with those companies which employ less than 30 workers being given
a bit more time before being drawn into the net from 1st June 2015 onwards.

To find your own Company Staging Date, just log onto the website of The Pensions Regulator, click on this link:
http://www.thepensionsregulator.gov.uk/employers/tools/staging-date.aspx and follow the two simple steps to
identify your company Staging Date deadline.

The Pensions Regulator recommends that every employer should factor in a ‘run-in’ period of 12 to 18 months
before their scheme implementation date. This may seem excessive but experience tells us that whilst 18 months
is good practice, periods of less than 12 months can easily become problematic. Remember that this is Pensions
– so nothing is as straightforward as it should be – even when we do it!

Successfully putting into place an entirely new employee benefit arrangement is a ‘project’ like any other. There
are multiple hoops to jump through, involving scheme structure, membership eligibility, contribution rates, analysis
of current arrangements (for possible existing scheme qualification), employee consultation, payroll systems and
administrator training. 

Any Company with a Scheme Staging Date later than mid-2014 would be well advised to anticipate the inevitable
bottlenecks that will arise, as every small employer in the land wakes up to the necessity to establish their scheme
in time for their staging date deadlines. Backlogs are just bound to arise and if penalties are to be avoided, the
message is – Start Early.
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To start early, this is what you have to do:

l Go online to The Pensions Regulator website, select Automatic Enrolment and read all about it.
l Access and familiarise yourself with the Staging Date allocated to your Company.
l Make use of the ‘Create your Plan’ tool on The Pensions Regulator website.
l Work backwards from your Staging Date and determine how the costs and benefits arising from your

Workplace Pension Scheme might best be communicated to the workforce – and be accommodated within
the Company’s payroll arrangements.

l For your new Workplace Pension Scheme you must next decide upon intended scheme format, membership,
benefit structure, benefit provider, scheme administrator and commencement date.

l Make early contact with us and with your Company’s existing professional advisers to help you sort it out!

At Pensions Management we’re ready, willing and fully able to help you through this long awaited countrywide
employee pension revolution. You can comment on this bulletin through our website or simply call ‘us’ on
0121 693 0690 – we’re here to help.

Geoffrey Stait
20 November 2013

The opinions expressed are those of the author. The material provided is for general information only and does not constitute
investment, tax, legal or other form of advice. You should not rely on this information to make (or refrain from making) any
decisions. Links to external sites are for information only and do not constitute endorsement. Always obtain independent
professional advice appropriate to your own particular circumstances.


